
AKE YflD BOIN Tfl SHY
If so do not fail to call and
sec our largo variety Wo have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-

fit
¬

by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Factory

RUBBER 1IRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manwaciaiy
affn

BISHOP GO

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and intercut allowed
by this Banlc at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Ekseuve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1808

990 tf

J UST AEiRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
utoharjjs Guitars Violins Etc

Also it new invoice of the Celebrated

ppclally manufactured for the troplcnl
climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

the Hawaiian Islands daring the last
years

I WAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

Mineral Merchandise

the choicest European and Amori- -

t ers Me Wines Liquors
St MOST ttKABONADIE mlCES
Mi HOFFBOHLAEQEK fc CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

mice faring Co

Roal Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

OlUDINU LOTS

Houses and Lots and
Lands For Balk

h Parties wishitiK to dispose of tneirrimirtipn nr Invltjwl in paII nn ur

tropolltui Meat Co

HI KINO STREET
I VVaILSB M AH All KB

Wholesale and
Ketall

-- - AMD

Navy Contractors

it v

a 3rarnily Hotel
V KUOUSE - - - Prop

r D ty v I UU

ltt AL MONTH UATKH

Inin Vttflndanos theDiefit8UfiHi

A CARRIAGE

tttt vr T ai ncsrnr

LAUNDRY WORK

Tho HOMO UMI STEAM LAUNDRY
OU LTD Solicits your patronago and
Qurameos tlie

FINEST GLASS OF WORK
AT

Reasonable Prices

Only White Labur Employed

A II FLANNELS and SILKS Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Stwed on

TELEPHONE No 683 and leavo your
orders 1030 tf

Should You be Weary

and Fall ol Thirst

OALL AT

N BBEQAMS
Hop Boor Cottajro No 11 Koala form-

erly
¬

Smith Street

Ho makes a specialty of he brewing of
HOP BEEIl nnd every bottle passes
under his personal supervision and Js
guaranteed by him HOP BEER is not an
intoxicant is non alcoholic and Ih a cool
palatable homo liko beverage Mr Bre
liam courts nn open inspection of his place
anil his methods of business

REMOVAL NOTICE

WOOD HAS REMOVED HIS
reslrteco to Thurston Ave Tliooillces

01 Boretanla street aru retained
Ottico hours alter Oito or 15th will b

II to 11 a mL to p mj 70 to30 a m
Sundays 0 to 11 a m only

OfllceJclejihne No OU
itnsiilonco Tolophonn No 831

10IK I m

MORRIS K KE0H0KL0LH

LOUIS R MoGRBV

OEFIOK NO in KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Hosas
OMIce United States Custom Houso
Urokors Accountants Senrjhers of
Tltlns nnd Ootiprnl llnlniss Agent

Buolnosn Cards

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public Typewriter

Convayanoer and Searcher of
Records

Officii Campbell Block MerchantStrect
next door to Hawaiian Wine Co

L O ABLHS

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Agent

805 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Sofivktob and Real Estate Agent

OIHco Bethol Street over the New
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

PrnMDiNo Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Wobk

King Qtreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Brown Manager

9J n l Mhn Blwl Unnnlnln H I

ALLBN ROBINSON

Dealers ih Luuder ad Coal and
BniLDiNti Matebiau or

All Kihd3

Mark Twains Plocv for Trngody

Frm tho Forma 1

It is rlgtii and wbolesomo to havo
light eomody and ontortniniug
shows and I shouldnt wish to see
thorn diminished But uouo of us is

always in tho comedy spirit wo have
our graver moods thoy como to us
all tho lightest of ur cannot oscapo
them Theso moods havo their
appetites healthy and legitimate
appetites and thoro ought to bo
some way of satisfying them

It seem to mo that New York
ought to Ifavo ono theatre devoted
to tragedy With herthreo millions
of population and Bovonty outside
millions to draw upon she can afford
it she can support it America
devotes more time labor money and
attention to distributing literary and
musical culture among the gonoral
public than does any other nation
perhaps yet hero you find her
noglecting what is possibly tho most
effective of all tho brooders and
nurses and disseminators of high
literary taste and lofty oraotiou
the tragic stage

To leave that powerful agency out
is to haul the culture wagon with a
crippled team Nowadays when a
mood comes which only Shakespeare
can set to music what must wo do
Read Shakespoaro ourslvosl Isnt it
pitiful It is playing an organ solo
on a jews harp Wo cant read
None but the Booths can do it

What has come over us English
speaking people During the first half
of this century tragedies and great
tragedian were as common with us
as farce and comedy and it was tbe
same in England Now we have not
a tragedian I believe and London
with her fifty shows aud theatres
has bub three I think It is an as-

tonishing
¬

thing when you come to
consider it Vienna remains upon
the aucieut basis there has been no
change Shn sticks to tho former
proportions a number of rollicking
comedibs admirably played every
night and also every night at the
Burg Theatre that wonder of the
world for grace and beauty aud
richness splendor and costlines a
majestic drama of depth aud
seriousness or a standard old tragedy

It is only within the Inst dozen
years that men have learimd lo do
miracles on the stage in the way of
grand aud onchanting scenic offeotp

and it is at such a time as this that
wo have reduced our scenery mainly
to different breeds of parlors aud
varying asrjeots of furniture aud
rugs I think tvo must have a Burg
in New York and Burg scenery and
a groat company like the Burg com-
pany

¬

Then with a tragedy tonic
once or twice a month we shall
enjoy the comedies all the better

Comedy keeps the heart sweet
but wo all know that there is whole
some refreshment for both mind
and heart in an occasional climb
among the solemn pomps of tho
intollectural snow summits built by
Shakespearo aud thoso othors

Do I soom to be preaching It is
out of my line I only do it because
the rest of the clergy seem to be on
vacation

Justice for tho French

Now that the French people
through their Court of Cassation
have calmly ordered a revision of
tho Dreyfus case are they not en-

titled
¬

to a revision in tho case of tbe
public opinion of tho world vs tho
French nation t

Tho Frenoh people more than any
other in Europo live in tho midst of
alarms of rumors of wars and war
threatening conspiracies Their
army is both their sword and thoir
sword arm Who attacks tho honor
tho esprit do corps the power for
prompt and offeotive attaok and
defense of tho Frenoh Army strikes
at the heart of tho Frenoh nation

The Fronoh people wero assured
by their ntninont loaders both
military aud oivil that Droyfus was
guilty that tho proofs could not be
disclosed without prooipitatiug a
frightful foreign war Was it un-

natural
¬

for them to believe Was it
unnatural for them to be stirred to
fury by what seeinod to thorn tho
partly traitorous partly misguided
attempt to discredit and disrupt tho
army and to iuvolvo them at the

samo time in a war Was it un-

natural
¬

for them to refuse to boliovo
that thoir great Generals and groat
Ministors woro tho dupes and fools
and corruptiouists which ovonts
havo proved thorn to havo beou

If the outside world U amazod at
the worthless trash tho forgories and
lies which fooled somo of theso
Generals aud statosmon is it strantjo
that the masses of tho French people
woro for a time angrily ovon furiously
incredulous

That tho loaders about to bo ex ¬

posed stirred up tho worst passions
of tho Paris mob in a frautio effort
to save themselves is not to be
wondered at But is it not wonder-
ful

¬

is it not most creditablo to the
Frenoh people that they havo cast
asido so much of their violent pass
ious and prejudices in tho short timo
since the confession and suicide of
01 Henry

A few howlers in tho streots of a
groat city do not mean tho public
sentiment of a people Nor do the
catch penny rnviugsand sensational
canards of the mushroom newspapers
of tho Paris boulevards

Tho fact that stands out brightly
is what when the Droyfus case camo
before the Frouch people ou its
merits for the Grst timo thoy behaved
in as sobocauti orderly aud civilized
a fashion as tbe American people
aro behaiing while thoy patiently
await tho opportunity to punish Mr
McKinley for raising a vast unnecos
ssry army aud turning looso upon it
a horde of ignorant and incompetent
Algerians The N Y World

For That Tirod Feolinc
That steals over you as the days

work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Ttis the tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebringsonasound refreshing aud
healthy sloHp and makes ono feel like
a new person On lap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Maso io Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Hniiriques

Have you seen our
New Store

The Quality and As-

sortment

¬

of New

Goods

Do you like our three
Show Windows

You are looking ior Holi-

day

¬

Presents You will find

them in our store

Articles from ft SSS
We cater to all and our prices

aro right

Wo havo en route largo

shipments of merchandise in

our various lines which will

enable us to fill the wants of

tho people to their entire satis-

faction

¬

E We invite public in-

spection

¬

and public opinion

tf 1 DIfflOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Yon Holt Block King St

WMffllil
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WT8TKUN SUQAU HEMNING CO

Snn Frnnclsco Cnl

BALnWtN L0C0M0TIVR WOltKS
Ihllnilclphln lonn U B A

NKWEbli UNIVERSAL Mil 00
Mniif Nntlnnnl Cnno SlircdUorM

Now York U S A

N OHIjANDT CO
San Francisco Cnl

IURDON IKON LOCOMOTIVEr

0i2 tf San Francisco Cnl

B Irwm Go
LIMITED

Win Q Iiwin President Manager
Olaus Spreckols Vlce lresidont
W M Glflnrd Beorctary Treasurer
M H WhitnoyJr Auditor

suqarItactoks
AUD

Casmmssitm Agents
AOKNTS OF TIIK

Oneamn Steamship Gompy
Of Ran Krannlofo Onl

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo the result ol

This Cruei War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

i

Attention is railed to tho benefits on
joyed by Hiibscrlbcrs to tho PALAM A CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO VD has
groceries at little advance on San Fran-
cisco

¬

prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares hold profit ol the busi ¬

ness returned tosubsuilbcrsovery 0 months
probnblo increncc In value of shares with
a liboriv discount oil monthly bills And
now what are tho risks Wh answer none
becnuBu subscrlbors can either icll thoir
harns or take groceries to thoir amount

if yon wont to withdraw or go away
Please consider thn abovo and call or

address Paluma Co ororatlve Grocery Co
lVd for u share or f r fnriher Information

Pur value of slinros 5 or 12 50 only
being required to b come a subscriber
Telephone 7rr 020 tf

THUS LINDSAY
JILWEQiLElR

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry

FIKBT OIiASS WORK ONLY
WW Tivw Ttnilrilne Fori HI If

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802

BEN HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllrfi KIiir Street near Kallrond Depot
77 1v

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Streot

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR
ING AXLE8

WILSON WHITEHOUSE

8oln Licensee Hawaiian Islands
170 121 Qnenn Street tf

A B ROW AT D V S
Gradnato of McGill University Montreal

Has lmd Ion year practical f xporionro
In the troatmont of Ho boi Cattle and
DomoRtio Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Ordors loft at Ohib or Panlhoon Stables
will be roeolved and promptly attended to
Ofllco filO Fort Btreot Telephone 785

070 tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
tVAIKIKI BEACH - - Honolulu H 1

0 J BIIERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air nnd lea and sky
With breakers tong give lullaby

King Btreot Tram Cars pass the door
Uidlen and nhlldren Hpeutnllr oares for

hAyra

f

n

1


